
To join fill in the form at www.dbsc.com.au/membership-form
Should you have any further questions, Clare Alexander  

(Club Secretary and Membership Coordinator) would be happy to help. secretary@dbsc.com.au 

About DBSC
  We are a welcoming, well-

organised and competitive 
Laser sailing Club, supporting 
three classes of Lasers 
(Standard, Radial and 4.7 rigs)

  Our clubhouse provides 
storage for 80 Lasers, and we 
have three support boats for 
race management and safety. 
All members can have a key, 
so get down and get on the 
water!

  Our friendly and supportive 
membership ensures an 
enjoyable experience for 
sailors at all levels, including 
several state, national and 
world champions who are 
always willing to help.

  We conduct open and 
handicap racing for men, 
women and youth sailors, and 
consistently have 40+ Lasers 
competing in our races. You 
will find someone out sailing 
most days.

  Our club is managed and 
run by volunteers, and all 
our members contribute in 
various ways, including via 
a race management roster. 
We welcome non-sailing 
volunteer members.

Why DBSC?
 SAILING

  The largest Laser fleet in Australia, with year-round competitive 
racing at all levels –Saturday afternoons August-April, Wednesday 
evenings during daylight savings,  Sunday mornings May-July.

  A commitment to teaching with “Learn To Race” classes led by 
world champion, Martin White, on the first and third Saturdays of 
each calendar month September-April.

  A series of comprehensive coaching programs conducted by  
12-time world champion, Brett Beyer, including GPS analysis, race 
reports, on-water coaching and an evening lecture series.

  Large groups attending regattas together, around Australia and 
overseas, providing great sailing and heaps of fun. 

 CULTURE
  An inclusive culture where diversity is valued, individuals are 

respected and friends are made. After sailing each week, many 
members stay for drinks on the deck.

  Numerous organised social events including Season Opening 
Dinner, Working Bee, Club Championship BBQs, Family Day, Xmas 
Party, Clean Up Australia Day, and the Annual General Party.

  Support available, both informally and through our organised 
buddy system, with whatever you need – rigging, repairs, sail trim, 
racing, rules, training.

  An incredible volunteer culture that unifies our members from all 
walks of life, with a common commitment to enjoy our sailing and 
make our club great.

  Heaps of social media – Instagram “doublebaysailingclub”, 
Facebook “Double Bay Sailing Club”, Facebook members-only 
“Double Bay Sailing Club – The Top Mark”, and our weekly 
newsletter.

Welcome to Double Bay Sailing Club
We’re thrilled you’re interested in joining our club! Here’s some information we 

hope will be useful.


